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Patient Name:
What is the main reason you came here

Date:

today?
llow long have you had this problem?
Please list all other physicians that you see:
Review of systems (please check symptom)

Cardiovascular
lChest Pain
IPalpitations
fDizziness
nshortness of Breath

[Fatigue

[weight

Has it been getting worse?

cain

f,weight
f,Loss of Appetite
!Fever
Loss

f]a*ie

Ictritts

Endocrine
f]Excessive Thirst

lHair

Loss

Isensitive to heat/cold
Skin

Swelling

L-lRash

[Dry

Eves / Ears
flBluned Vision
nDouble Vision

Skin

f

IWheezing

Vertigo
[Ear Infection

Neurologic
f,Unusual Headaches
IDizziness
flNumbness

f,Shortness of Breath

Nose/Sinus/Throat

nweakness

nsweats
Respiratory

ICough
lenegm

[Hearing
Production

Loss

Iringting

[tightness

[fainted

in the Chest
lCoughed Up Blood

flPost Nasal Drainage

Sleep

lNasal

What time do you go to bed?
How long does it take to fall
How many times do you awaken?
How many hours do you
What time do you arise?
Do you feei rested? f]Yes
Do you take naps?
nNo
Ifyes, for how long?

flNasal Bleeding
Musculoskeletal

Congestion

asleep?_
. [lainful loints
sleep?_
nsore Muscles

nyes

INo

[Restless

nNignt

Sleep
Sweats

f]Snoring
nAwaken with a dry mouth
nAwaken with a headache
Are you tired or sleepy during the

f]Ves nXo

Do you doze off

while:

day?

fReading

/ Passed Out

!Tremors
ISeizures
Hematologv
f]nasy Bruising

[Co-

Bleeding

nswollen Glands
Gastrointestinal

nWeakness

Genitourinary
f,Oiffrculty Urinating
[nurning during Urination
nAwaken to urinate at night
nslood in urine
[Change in Sex drive

f]Coughing when eating

f]Impotence

Ivomiting

Sleep

-

[nifrculty

Swallowing

f]Heartburn

IcE

Reflux

[Abdominal lain
INausea

Continued

flDianhea
nHave thoughts racing through [Constipation
your mind when fiying to sleep [etoody Stools
f]Feel Sad or Depressed [Black Stools
trWo.ry about things while trying to sleep

TV TlDriving lsitting
flworking Iniaing in a Car
net. afraid to go to sleep
Are you using a Nasal CPAP or BIPAP? fExperience pain or discomfort
nWatching

[Ves nXo

if yes, every night?

nyes nNo

[Experience leg movements during sleep
XHave creeping, crawling sensations or aching in iegs

HowmanyhoursdoyouuSeitt-[Feel1ikeyoumuStgetupandmoveyourlegs
Do you use Oxygen? [Ves [No
Do you use a Chin Shap? IVes f,No

[Do your legs bother you in the evening,
Ifarc in your sleep

before bedtime

!o you use a humidifer? f,Ves trNo nWaU< in your sleep
nfan asleep when you want to stay awake nCrit your teeth
nfate unscheduled naps
nWet the bed

IFeel unable to move (paralyzed) [Experience vivid, dream like scenes
f]Co timp when angry, happy or surprised trHave fallen asleep while laughing or crying

lAttempted to act out your dreams rF you rrAvE MEDTCAL Ee{rIpMENT,
DURABLE MEDCIAL EQUIPMENT COMPANY?

wrlo Is rHE pRovrDER /

